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L. DAVIS.
ATTORNEY-AT-TA-

Tinneta, Pa.
Colleotlntismade in tlrfs ani adjoining

connttcn. .

M ILES W. TATF,
ATORNEY-AT-LA-

Elm Stroot, Tionesta, Pa.

rp F. RJTCIIKY.
J. ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Tionesta, Forest County Pa.

R, AGJJEW,
ATTORNEY-AT-- L AW,

TionoHta, Pa.

ATTENTION HOLM ERS I

I have been admitted to practice ai an
'Attorney in the PenHion Ollleo at Wimh-ini'to- n,

'l). C. All oftlcorn, sohliors, Or
railor who were injured in tlio late war,
enn obtain pensions to which thoy may be
riititlexl, bv calling on or addressing mo at
Tionesta, Pa. Also, claims for arrearayrs
of pay and bounty vill recelvo prompt at-

tention.
Having been tver four years a soldier In

the Into war, and havi.ijr for a number of
ypnrs eitpurod in thn pnv-eouSo- of sol-
diers' claims, my experience will assure
th colloctlon of claims in thn Bhortcst pos-
sible time. 'J. IS. AONKW.

iltf.

LAWRENCE HOUSE, Tioncsta, Pa.,
Proprietor. This

houso is centrally lotod. Everything
now and well furnished. Supeiiur Ac-

commodations and strict attention piven
trtj"osts. Vegetables ami Frtiits of all
kinds served in their season. Sample
room for Commercial Agents.

CENTUAIj HOUSE. Tlonosta, Ta.,
Proprietor. This is a

new house, and has jiixt been lifted up tor
thn accommodation of tho public. A por-
tion of tho patronage of the public is solic-
ited.

NATIONAL HOTEL, Tidioutc, Pa.,
Proprietor. A first-cla- ss

hotel In nil respects, and tho pleas-anto- st

stopping plneo in town. Rates very
reasonable. Jan8-8;-

W. MORROW. M.'n., '

... PHYSICIAN A SURGEON,
Lte of Armstrong county, having located
in Tionesta Is prepared to attend all pro-
fessional calls promptly and nt all hours.
Ollice In Smearbauph v. Co.'s now build-i- n

p, up stairs. Ofllmo hours 7 to 8 a. m.,
and 11 to 12 m. ; 'i to 3 and 04 to 7) r. M.
Hundnys, 9 to 10 A. M, ; 2 to 3 and 61 to 7)
r. m. Residence in Fisher House, on
Walnut Street. iuay-1- 8 81.

" "

C. COTJURN, M. D.,. PHYblCIAN A SURGEON,
Has had over fifteen years experience in
the practise of his profession, having grad-
uated legally and honorably May 10, 1H5.

Oflc4 and Residence in Forest House,
opposite the Court House, Tioutnta, Pu.

Aug.

ENTISTRY.
du. j. w. Mounow.

Having pnrchaBod the materials Ac, of
lr. (Steadman, wouhl respectlullv an-
nounce that he will carry on tho frontal
business in Tionesta, and having had over
six years successful experience, considers
himself fully competent to give entire sat-
isfaction, t shall wlways give my medi-
cal practloe the preference. mar22-- t

DR. A. FISHER.
DENTIST,.

WARREN, PA.
ITaving resnmed bis practice in Forest

county he will make his accustomed visits
to Tionesta on all regular court weeks.
He will be found at the Central House.
Perfect satisfaction guaranteed. inar8-82- .

DENTISTRY, TATE, D. D. S.,
Has permanently lecatod in Tionesta, and
will ue found at the Rural House. Ho has
law oyer 23 years successful experience,
and will guarantee satisfaction in every
instance. Prices reasonable. apr. 12-8'- j.

QHARLES RAISIO,

PJtACTrCAL

CARRIAGF. AND WAGON MAKER.

In rear of Blum's Blacksmith shop,

ELM ST., - - TIONESTA, PA
U. B. MIT. I A. B. KKU.T

MA lr, PARK C CO.,

B --A. 2sT IKI El S !

Corner of Elm A Walnut Sin. Tionesta.

Bank of Discount and Deposit.

Interest allowed on Time Deposits.

Oollootions made on all the Pri nci pal points
or the U. S.

Collections solicited. 18-l-

'50. M. Slmwkoy,
Airvessor to I'.rennan A Khawkey,)

i Estate AgGnt
'

& Conveyancer,
(OlTlce in Court House,)

TIONESTA, FOREST COUNTY, PA.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION given to
Searches, Uriels, Payment of Taxes,

Redemption of LandRJ'urchaso of Lnnds
at Treasurer's Sale, "vill draw desdnf
mortgages, agreements, Ac. All business
entrusted to my raro will receive prompt
attention. Everything done callHf'torily
and at reasonable rates. 1 ljAn82

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

CoiKlrtmrd Time Tnhln Tlnnrata Ntallnn.

NORTH. south.
Train ir,...m 7:21 am Train 10 l:Mpm
Train 18 8:5() am Train 18 8:08 pm
Train 9 4:04 pm

Train 15 North, and Train 10 South carry
tho mail. ,

Preaching in tho Presbyterian
Church next Sunday rnerning and
evening, by Rev. Ilickling.

Itcv. llicks will occupy the pulpit
of the M. E. Church next Sunday
evening.

Prettbyierian Sabbath School at
3 p. m.; M. E. Sabbatk School at 10
a. m.

Mrs. G. V. Boraid is Tisiting
friends and relatives in Butler county.

Charlie Donoer took in the sights
at Chautauqua last week, returning
yesterday.

8ome one left a coot and pair of
shoes at Mr. Carpeoter's Thoto Gal-

lery receutly, and the owner can have
them by calling at this office.

II. D. Iloskios is rejuvenating at
Chautauqua these days. He looks
after the interests of the Oil City Der-

rick while at that popular resort.
Miss May Kelly and hor guests,

Missei Bertha Legnard and Mary Mc-Gowa-

visited Niagara Palls and
Chautauqua Lake the past week.

Ueid Institute and Normal School,
Reidsburg, Clarion Co., Pa., opens its
fall term Sept. 5. C. A. Gilbert,
A. M., Principal. St.

Miss Mary E. Baker of Flyria,
Ohio, spjut last Sabbath in town with
her brother C. D. Baker, departing on
Monday to visit relatives in Bradford.

Mrs. II. M. Irwin, of Franklin,
spent a few days very pleasantly in Tio-

nesta last week, being the guest of her
brother-in-law'- s family, S. D. Irwin
Esq.

Hon. Wm. McKinley, of Eliza
beth, N. J., is at present paying his
old friends iu this county a visit. He
is accompanied by bir daughter, Miss
Francis.

Mb. Jas. Pease, who has been in
the upper oil country for over two
years, paid his many Tiencsta friends
a visit during tho week. Jim was
looking exceedingly well, and the
hoys ere all glad to 6bake him by the
hand once more.

Tho Derrick treats its patrons to
the best map of the Cherry Grove dis-

trict that has yet been published. It
is on a large scale and is so compre-
hensive that a child could readily un-

derstand it. Send 25 cents and get a
copy printed on musliu.

Last Friday John Heath, of Star,
put a pistol ball accidentally through
the forefinger of his left hand. He
was loading the animal when one of
tho cartridges was discharged with the
above results. Moral: Don't get your
fingers to doot the business end of the
'jeewholloper."

A large number of battlo-scarre-

veterans were in attendance at the
mustering cf the Grand Array Post
last Wednesday evening. The inter-ns- t

manifested by the old soldiers on
that occasion if kept up, will soon
make Capt. George Stowe Post one of
the strongest in this soction of the State.

Mr. Harry L. Hastings, lato edi-
tor and proprietor of tho New Bethle-
hem Vindicator, Clarion county, stop-

ped in town Monday evening, and yes-

terday paid us a very pleasant visit,
lie is an agreeable gentleman, un-

married and good-lookin- and would
make a good catch for soma pretty
damsel.

On Monday afternoon last a team
hitched to a lightning-ro- d wagon took
fright near the river bridge and ran
away. When turning the corner at
the Central Houso the wagon up-se- t

and one of the horses bouoming entan-
gled in the harness was very badly
used up, perhaps ruining him entirely.
The vehicle was also considerably
damaged.

Read advertisement and send for
catalogue of the Allegeiiy College,
Meadville, Pa. The advantages are
numerous.

Oil City peoplo are making ex-

tensive preparations for tho recaption
of the vetsran soldiers of this section,
who are to have a grand reunion in
that city on Tuesday next, 22d. An
effort is being made to have a special
train from this place on that day and
if successful a great many of our old
soldiers and citizens will attend. A
grand time is anticipated.

The premium list of the Venango
County Agricultural Society for the
third annual fair to beld at Franklin,
Sept. 20th, 21st and 22d, has been
seut us. The fairs of thh) flourishing
society are yearly growing better, and
bid fair to outrival those of any
county in the State. Their last effort
was a decided success, and the comiog
fair promises to be much better iu
many respects.

We note with ploasure the fact
that our old friend Jas. Iv. Clark has
roceived an appointment as clerk in
the Peusiou Department at Washing-
ton, at a salary of $900 a year. The
appointment is a deserved one, as Mr.
Clark is one of the brave boys who
answered early to his country's call,
and lost almott the entire use of his
left arm by a rebel bullet. His many
friends will be pleased t learn of his
appointment.

That delightful journal, the For-
est & Stream, has been enlarged to 28
pages weekly, and otherwise greatly
improved. To all lovers of tho rod
and gun and other out-of-do- recrea-
tion this is the pleasantest aud most
interesting journal published on the
continent, besides whio'i it is the stan-

dard authority on field sports, and no
true sportsman eheuld be without it
in fact lie can't well be and enjoy good
health. Send to the Forefct & Stream
Publishing Co., 39 Park Row, New
Yorlo, for a specimen copy.

Hon. J. B. Agnew accompanied
by Hon. Lucius Rogers, Deputy Sec-

retary of Internal Affairs, of Harris- -

burg, arrived in town on Saturdayiie
eveningnd remained over Sunday
Mr. Rogers is connected with leading it
capitalists of New York and Philadel' .'
phia, who have in project the building us- -

T18

of a narrow guage railroad fromBrad-n- d

ford to Oil City, by way of Garfield g
and the Tionesta creek. He seemed u.
very enthusiastic in the matter, and ,v
was favorably impressed with the lay
of the country and the evident pros-

perity that awaited the building of
such an outlet for the vast resources of
eur almost boundless forests. Tho
rad, he thinks, will be built without-'1- 1

h doubt. lore
pen

Report of Gorman School Jor thdng,
month ending Aug. 9, 1882: Whol"A1
No. of pupils 13; pupils neither lajge
nor absent during the month. N inlet a,

Hotchkiss, Archie Hotchkiss, Lewii"al
Gorman, Birdie Gorman, Alley Gorl
man, Joseph Wilen, George WileJ jt
Bertie Wiles, Willie Prior. . Numbethat
ot pupils attending every day durin1
the term. Nina Hotchkiss, Archie DUt

Hotchkiss, Allie Gorman, WillUfor
Prior. Lewis Gorman missed onIV?on'

--nns-
one-hal- f day, and Birdie Gorman one in
day during the term. Our attendanctncu
was very regular, and progress goodg
We believe regular attendance is th her
only way in which a pupil can deriv3
any benefit from attending school. Iom
is unreasonable to presume that a putted
pil attending only two days out of ijj'
week, can learn as much as one com pot.
iog every day. Parents, we ask yoi1M"
with all due respect, give us a fiAv

trial. The spirit of the true teachenigh
is willing to do his duty, or at leasf-un- t

try to do so. Ella Mays,
Teacher.

nks--

Re-Uni- Change of Date.
" ' tant

The date for the reunion of the 83(.'ngly

Reimeat, at arren, Pa., has bee.
changed to Tuesday, September 5th.
a fact which all who think of attend'.erks
iug should bear iu mind. A greav.n0
reduction iu the railioad fair has beer'
secured, bo that the round trip will be her
but $1.40, which will enable most anivVi68

vidle.
one to attend. A most cordial invito vas
tion is extended to all old soldiers as
well as all private citizens, who wish
to enjoy a day of pleasure, to atteud,
and they will be made welcome by the
good poople of Warren who are making
extensive preparations to receive the
boys in good shape. The train will
leave this place in tho morning at
7:24 aud return the same evening at
8:08. Don't forget the date.

.ft M

When your wife's health is bad,
when your children are sickly, when
you fuel worn out; use Brown's Iron
Bitters.

More Safe Cracking.

The peaceable citizens of Nebraska,
this counly, were considerabry star-

tled yesterday morning on learning
that dur'mg the night the place bad
been visited by burglars and a daring
robbery committed. County Com-

missioner's Ledebur's safe, which oc-

cupies a place in the grist mill, was
the victim. The burglars entered the
mill by way of one of the windows,
and, to mate a long story short, bored
a hole in the safe door, injected the
explosive substance and banged away.
The door was blown ofT completely,
bursting the hinges and just about
ruining the safe. They secured between
$200 and $300 in money, which was
perhaps considered a very fair haul by
the thieves. Some notes and papers
to the amount of $700 or $800, to-

gether with Mr. Ledebur's books were
deposited in the safe, but other than
being somewhat mussed and scattered
about, they were not disturbed. The
only clue that could be detected was

Lsome horse tracks near the mill, where
a couple of horses had been standing
for some little time, evidently. A
carpenter who was working late in a
shop near the mill aw a man riding
by about 12 o'clock, on one horso and
leading another. This is a clue, which,
if it could be traced up, would doubt-
less lead to the capture of the devils.

Some tools from a neighboring
blacksmith shop were found in the
mill, among which was a tin torch.
There was considerable oil spilt about
the safe, and just what was used to ex-

plode the safe is not clear in the minds
of those who viewed the debris next
morning. It is also the opinion of the
people that the burglars were profess-

ionals, and that they were not over an
hour and a half in completing the job.
Mr. Ledebur's loss, counting the dam-

age to the safe will be nearly four
vVoula..x

migut qo narm.
"Not a bit of it I made

Qriscom's consent He said it v
make them well sooner than anytmug
else. We won't tell Meta till the last
minute. Now we must burry, or we
ibhan't get down in time," and Nonie
gave her duster a fresh whisk.

Dil went back to turkey-stuffin- g with
her thoughts in a whirl. "It is a per-
fectly splendid plot! Nobody would
have thought of doing it that way but
Nonie the darling I"

In the midst of a vigorous tussle with
the unweildy bird, the girls, weak with
laughter and exertion, did not hear the
kitchen door open and shut A familiar
voice exclaimed : "I was jest bound I'd
come and cook the Ttianksgivin' dinner
for von, anyway. Haint them poor sick
folks 'most dead, with your tricks and
capers ?"

They flew to embrace the weloome
intruder.

"Oh, yon blessed old Joanna, How
angelio of yon to come I It will be a
great comfort to have it of! pur minds,
but we could have done it ourselves."

They gymasted joyously around the
old kitchen, while Joanna, smiling odd-
ly, took off her shawl and bonnet and
went systematically to work.

The dinser-tabl- e was spread in the
baok parlor, that being the warmest
room, for father ani mother. Very
carefully and lovingly were they pro-
tected from possible draughts and led
down to the little bower of comfort
Dreiared for them. The "Dodgers"
had had anew inspiration since Joanna
ilieved them of the dinner problem.

Dil

giraffes and camj
on small scale

saved-lllS- .

Joanna self-soaliu- jars

dis-

eases impure
Brown's

bad
to die, we

him well.

greatest
is If do well
take

BARNETT TOWNSHIP.

A Few Noles the Way.

and Mart Patterson
purchased the steam mill belong-
ing to George Shawkey, of Sigel, and
are removing the same to their timber
tract on Maple Creek. The mill
be en the site of the old Pat-
terson Black saw-mill-

Alek Stoughton has removed from
fle to Wagner, Kerl & Camp-

bell's mill, where he keeping the
boarding house. This mill was

winter being on Bear Pen
Run Dear Redclyfie, but last
spring was removed to Maple Creek,
not far near the line of
our railroad.

L. Warner getting out the foun-

dation for new house to be located
near the present house at RedclyfTe.
John Love occupies Mr. Warner's
house at present. L. thinks he
has done a little more harvesting
work, than any other
one man in the bailiwick of tho town-

ship tax collector.
Our roads are in a very bad rendi-

tion.

Frank Forsythe working at a
timber job on Richard Winlock's
hemlock tract.

Hilly is taking out
timber 'gunnels' on Robert

timber lot.
Every ether fellow, and also the

'tother' ones, boasts of having eaten
the "first of the seasen."

Oats are rusting.

J. B. Pearsall's new house rap-
idly Bearing completion. barn is
finished, and he will be ready to oc
cupy bis new store house against the
first of October, and maybe sooner.

Ileasly has his new barn
raised an nearly completed.

Alva Wallace is still enlarging his
store room capacity improving

5 grounds thereto.

afr. Burkitt's family, the Dt. incl j- -

d are away on a short visit.

of ie Greenwood M. E. Church will
aniiished this fall,
at
wi: no of our lumbermen have

id not to wait for snow, are
becking" in square timber during
soDjimmer. JNot less perhaps more

uoi0,000 cubic feet, will have been

y in this this point before

fJ;r closes,

we, ers have resumed work on their
J scaffold.

Bro. Mays and Anson Hillard,
om hunting cows not long unce out

Cj windfall the old
ru.Iarien roads, caught sight of an

QUJ
two Fortunately

r d Bruin and the young Brows
as- - oys were unarmed, and the ani- -

escaped. People coming from a
Vnce to gather blackberries in our
, ds, in order to insure perfect im-init- y

the wild boasts tfcat in-b- it

our forests, should brng a
!

witzer along with them.

... .
mill about one-hal- f mile. A tramway

tho saw mill with tho planing
mill. board yard is located at the
planing mill. A half mile switch to
connect the planing mill with the P.
B. it B. R. R. being built by Byrom
& Co. New houses will be built as
rapidly as possible Byrom's Centre.
A pilblic hall will be built this fall,
and perhaps turning machinery will
be put into the planing mill.

A etationis being built at the
"crossing" oue-hal- f mile from Frost's
mill ' aud tho same distance from
Byrom's, at the point where the switch

Buying a few spruce wreaths they , Squire has bad his dwelling
erected a dome of greenness--" fear-Jus- e renewed b coat of paint.
fully and wonderfully made jnst '
above the two arm-chair- s, trimmed pio- - Philo Williams is "ye landlord" 01
turesand festooned windows, as if ih Shield's House.
were Christmas. One far corner' wa;
mysteriously curtained by Dil's Oo Saturday eveniog last a large
shawl, from behind which came thbeaf wa9 km d t Eishman.8 This
thrilling sound of am. 1

,
occasionally a stage whisper. 9 tbe second bear killed in that neck

A little bell tinkled and the threyWoods this summer.
girls emerged, carrying in tlieir Den
oflieial-lDokin- g doouments sealed wit MAKIENVILLE.
red wax and tied with ostentatious pir ,r
tape. Joining hands they danced wouldn t know the place any
most unheard-o- f jig, and, to a weii more nardly at all. New houses are
Maobeth-lik- e melody, sang the folio ; aD(J tWQ buildings of the
ing lines:

facto,7 "6 already and a well- up,"We're the Artful Dodgem' throe.
of plot and niymery. ; supply the same with water is being

What we've dona you boou ehall eee. 5

Ueware 1 Oh, tako care t" Jllea.
It ended with a wild waving of the Shipe & Mensch havo moved their

aforeaaid documents. Nonie then laid jji ack to the "camp" and are
in her father's hands her envelope .

BookkepeE Nonie pre-- wly engaged in sawing.
Bents an installment of salary, with bykom's.
compliments." He broke the seals, at-- c

the crisp bills fell out, witha refreshinj Centre has come to stay,
rustle. Before he oould ask a sinvl .

question, in his surpru. Dil and Met A large planing mill is being erected
dunced up witha joint package for theijetweeu the saw mill and the Marion
moh,e.r- - con,tajne.d no "SrAnd Sheffield The saw mill
a half-she- et sorawled 4

over with the following calculations situated about one and one-quart-

(Dil hated to make figures thm,ies tDe roaj auj tQa planing
usually resembled

for a :

"Wages
tbdjj cheap

at Win. omearbaugh & Co.

Remarkable fur
caused by water, decay-

ing vegetatiou, etc., is Iron
Bitters.

Our little Johnny been given
up (Diphtheria) when gave

Perurna; he is

The latest aud discovery
Peruna. you not feel

it at once.

by

William havo
saw

will
placed

and

Redely
is

begun
last located

this
it
froniiVard's,

is
a

Mr.

individually,

is

McLaughlin
and

blackberry

is

His

Peter

and
adjacent

con- -

and

way at

between and

tar and cuba.

from

conuects
The

is

at

Shields

off ole

ou

ub
Maids

supersoribed,

Byrom's

road. is

from

overcoming

from Byrom's mill connects with the
R. It.

Byrom t Co. Intend cutting and
working up everything on tho ground,
hardwood and softwood ; aud an fast
as timber is cut off" the land will bo
cleared up and convertod into farms.

Work is being pushed in tho com-
pletion of the P. B. & B. R. R., and
before long through trains will be
running.

Frosts mill which was burned not
long ago is being rebuilt and will soon
be running asain.

Byrom's Centre has a grocery.
Mr. Frost, the genial host of Frost's

boarding house keeps a stock of gro-

ceries on hand, and the R. R. Co-.-, also
at Frosts, have established an office
and provision store. Tramp.

Aug. 12, '82.

Oil Notes.

If we except the well on the Cooper
tract, Howe township, which is just
now puzzling the operators and produ-
cers, and is, io fact, the most import
ant venture of the whole oil region at
the present, we have nothing of im-

portance concerning dovelopements to
record this week.

Drilling at the wells reported last
week, that is Cornwell's at Root &
Watson's mills, and the Balltown, is
progressing steadily. Grove, Hart &
Co. expect to start the drill again on
their Beaver Valley well this week or
early next week. Of the Whig Hill
well we have heard nothing definite,
but understand they have ' tho rig
about completed, and expect to com-

mence drilling in a few days. But, as
we said before

THE COOPER TRACT
is the topic among oil
operators now, and the. majority are of
opinion it will be tho next jumbo dis-

trict. The Derrick of yesterday morn-

ing says : "A gentleman of experience
in the oil business visited the Shannon
well on the Cooper tract Sunday, and
in conversation with the Derrick er

to-da- made the following
statements, which can be relied upon :

The well is carefully guarded by a
body of men ; four being on guard all
the time. One 250 barrel tank ia op
and connections made to it from tho
well. Workmen were putting up an-

other tauk, supposed to be of 1,200
barrel capacity, and materials fur
other tanks were on the greand. ltf
was impossible to get near the well,
but oil could be seen en the little
stream which flowed through the ra-

vine past the derrick, and also a show
of oil about the rig. The guards are
not communicative, and the only sat-

isfaction in visiting" the place is to
look at tho derrick from a distance
and have the guards order the intru-
der to keep away."

And the Era of last Satnrday says :

"The-- Shannon well en the Cooper
tract, down in Forest couaty, still at-

tracts the attention of land specula-
tors and prominest buyers jof tho
oil country. The stream which courses
down the bluff past the well is heavily
loaded with oil: One man of good
judgment estimates that fifty barrels
per diem is carried over tho stream
during twenty-fou- r hours. No oae ia

admitted to the ground, however,
and the opinions of the most practical
men differ widely as to the probable
future of this well. Prospectors and
pioneers of new fields are nglectii)g
Cherry Grove and are devoting their
energies to the securing of lauds in
Forest county."

Almost within a stone's throw of
this well Lucius Rogers and Mrs. J.
B. Agnew own 000 acres, 200 of which
they recently sold for $o0 per acre,
and have had an offer of $150 per
acre for the remaining 4D0 acres. This
would indicate that somebody has
great faith io the territory, and has
some knowledge of the new strike. A
short time will tell the tale.

It is astonishing how many peoplo

hawk up and spit out Catarrhal cor-

ruptions when there is so littlo need
of it, Peruna cures it.

If our preacher would take Pe-

runa his hoarseness would soon leave
him.

Fresh Lemons, Prunes, Peaches,
Melons, Cubbage, also reduction on
No. 1 Flour at Wm. Sinearbuugh it
Co. 2t

MARRIED.
THOMPSON AI.BAUiH. At Uie M.

K. pai'Noiiautti, Tinnostu, Pa., August 12.

1SS2, by Itcv. J. P. llk'U, Mr. John W.
Thompson, of PIUmI'IiikIi, Pu., am! Mis
Sudio K. Alljaugli, of Furi-u- t county, Pa.


